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SUBJECT:      Summary  of  Statexpents   by  Survivors   of  the   SS   JOIN  Ill.   CIAY'I`ON,   U.S.
Freighter,   7176  a.T„   ouned  by  Vjar  Shipping  Administration,   ope.rated  by
+uhe  American  Haw.aiian  Steamship  Co.

I                         The   JOEL\J   M ,   C,IjAITch   -viJas   bombed  by  enerriy   aircraft   ut   1540   GOT,1   J€'4n.   45,
v+`i-:,  li-;   at   anchor   off  Tiiit`:.-Je   Beach,   Mangarin  Bay,   |r|indo.ro   Island`,   P.|„   having  sailed
r.,.~i:  ii  ljeyte  Gulf  19  ,Dec./+4  in  convoy  ar'riving  at  14angarin  Bay,  :iitlindoro   Island,   22  I)ec,
`i.rL'`:v'i-ng  401  U..S.   Army  troops  as   passengers  and  a   cargoi  of  i.300  tons.  of  vehiclc3s.
`11.I   troops  had  bc3en  disembarked  prior  to  26  Dec  and  all  cargo,   with  the  exception  `of
75  Toyns   in  #5   hold,   `v'-'nas   discharged  be.fore   i  Jan.     V¢s8el  was 'beached   on  Blue  Bea,ch,
I,ilindoro   Island;   salvage   operations  arc  proceeding.                             ,

2.                   Ship  was`  at  anch`or  2,000  yards   off  'vthite   Bt..ach  on.  a  north.erly  heading,   in
a`oout  20  fdthoms  of  1,I.later,   crew  at  general  quarters.     Time   of attack  -via,s  ,it  night.

3.                   /it   1540  a  plane  lJas  heard  approachin.g  from  the  -wijst.  '` Plane  was  never
clearly  sccn  but  the  sound  of  .engine.s  .vvas  hear`d  vthcn  it  .,ms  about  10  seconds   dis-
tant.     Survivors   believed.plane  approached  `vvith  her  motors. cut  as   she  -v\ras  nc>t  heard
until  10  s-5-conds, befor§  the  attack,   and  almost  imnediat,jly .Lftuer  bi;ing  heard  she,  I
cormenccd  strafing,  the  tullets  striking  the  de.ck  house,  riddling  three  lifeboats,
demolishing  one,   and  also  piijrcing/  the  decks  and  bulkheads   in  numerous  places  about
the  bolt  and  bridge   decks,on  the  port  side.    Plane  'was  bL+li\3ved  to. have   dropped  only
one  bomb  -v-which  skipped  on  the  -vvatjr  and  struck  on`  the  port  side   of  #3  hold,   entering
at  i,he  waterlin6  and  exploding  when  inside  the  hold.    Hole  mde  by  the   bomb  in  the
hull was  approximtely  14"  in  diameter  but  the  explosion  blasted  the  double  bottom
tanks  and  'olew  a  hole  about  lot   in  diameter  in  shipls  bottom.     Hole  was  on  port  side
of  keel,  aft  side  of  #3  hold.    Several  transverse  bottom  frames  vvere  knocked  out,
bc>th  sides   of  vessel  at  #3  hold were  bulged  outward,  and numbrous  snrall  holes  were

hull  by  flying  fragments.    Tanks  vere  filled  withi  fuel  oil which  was

:faapfti::in::f:d:!;ap+  the  bomb  and,I`as  the  explosion  blerv  ,Off  th`3  hatch  covers   in  the   ttwecn
nd  the  main  deck, .the   fLeyning  oil  showered  thickly.over `the   briage,   d6ckhousf3`
s,  and  as   far  aft`as.#5.hatch.     Flooding.was   confined  to  #3  hold,   ship  did
tle  noticeably  and  the   fife  from  the   fuel  Oil  was  .6xtinguished  within  10  miri-

r. fire  wa`s  extinguished  efforts   mere  rrBde  to  Contact  shore  authorities
ights, (blinker  lights  were  out   of  operation)   to  summon  ai`d  for  the   dying

dr`;d  inen. `  `These   efforts   vTerc  unsuccessful  and  another  ship  tzins   contuctc3d  by
ght  and  t,hey  relayed  shipts  message  to  shore  also  with  negative  results.
ing  at  1800,   SOS  was   sounded  on` the  stt3am  whistle  every  15  minutGs`until  2000

the  morning  of  2  Jan  vessel  was  bt3ached  on

rJicrce
-Li...Ilite

.-le c ks

an  Arny  boat  came   out  to  assist.     On
Beach..   Vessel  was-refloabed.12  Jam  to  tes+u  its  'seaworthiness   but  af.tor  t,he

1  run  eng=.ne   room  bulkhead  .vras   found  to  be   buckling  a+uhwc.irtships   and  a   synall  lealL
developed  in  the  bulkhead  amidships  at  top  of  the  bobtom  tanks  in  thLJ  engi`ne`,-`,i-`,`,`-    -`-    T.`-     __ ---- _ -----    ______

On  13   Jam   ship  -vrfas  again   bc3ach:3d  oh  Bile  B.ach.     Confid(Jntial  and  secr{3t1
``   t i,i+:::¥ica::O::  try:::cs:::O;::  a;dtJfc u;1:;`t+::  :Jfdu;:;r:=a\:`j;d  ;;i;:-+c+;=+na+i-g~~GCT;;iai

I_|_  _      hm     1__  _.  -.      11-\~-I_-_-_---_ _     _
of  the  area  at  Mangarin  Bay  for  delivery  to  Naval  authorities  ut  the  PT  base  there

4.                  At   20cO   i  Jan,   an  Arny  boat   came  alongside,   took  off  the  dead  i.ind  wounded
and  carried  them  ashore.     I,'thcn  urclssel  was   btj'ached  the  remaining  p`3rsonnel  wt;re  put
`toc=h.r`r\'J        Casualties:     merchant   crevr  -2   died  from  burns,   2  -were   injuried;   Arne¢  u     .
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rGuard  I  4  died  from  burns,   6  were: injured.     The   remainder  of  both  crelw.s   survived.
.        ~                     ,       `

5.                 Plane  was  believed  to  have  been  a  low  flying  two-engine  bomber.

6.                   At.1530,   26  I)ec  44  while   ship  was  unichored  off  fythite   Bcjach,   a   force   of  Jari
vessels,   :later  \determineq.tQ  consist  of  one  88,   one   cruiser  and  several  DDls,   com-
ir.r=fict3d  shelling  the tar,ea' fxpm  belovv  the  horizon  to  westward.     There  was  a  waxing  fur'
oc`riri,   smooth  sea)   slight  breeze,  visibility`good..    Ship  was  gotten  under  w.ay  and  pro+
c,'.Jc,ded  toward` I;Tin  Strait  t®  seek  a  more  protL.cted. a.nchorage.     Splashes   from  shells
tji'c3re   seen  in  the  i.:medi.ate  vicinity  and  buns.ts. on.shore  nero   observed.     Jib  1555,   aftc
entering  Ilii.'Strait  and  while  proceeding  southward at  full.speed,  with  s.hells  still
landing  in  the  vic,inity,, a  porpoising. torpedo  vira.s  sighted  off  the  starboard  bow,   250t
`j`iray  headed  on.  in  intercept.ing  course.    Fire,  was.imcdiately  openeq  vvith  the. 4  star-
board' 20  rm  guns,   but  the  ifiring  had  no  effect  on  the  torpedo  although  hits  ii-rare
lmde.    The  torpedo  struck  th,e  st,ar'oo`..rd  side  abreast  #2  ho.1d  at  the  waterline  but  did
not  explode.    Torpedo  then  proceeded  under  the  vessel  and was  sighted  bo  port  where
firing  was  cormcnced  with  port  20  im  guns,  but  the  torpedo  did  not  explode  although
it  vvas  hit  again.    Torpedo  then  described  an  arc,   pessing  ahead  of  vessel,   and  was
lost  to  sight  to  stcJrboard.     No  damge  was  LsuffL.red  by  the  attack.     Jv.aster  stated
that  he  `mas  advised  by  Army  authorities  tl at  a  bcached  torpedo  vras  found  the  follow-
ing  day  on  Ilin`.Island  in  the  vicinity  Where  attack  occurred  and  thrg.t  the  torpedo  wasa    I..1_  _     i  _-_.__      --*1\-++ -    -~ -.-- _      . _ _ _-__  _I,

in  diameter.    Master  corroborated  the  extreme  size  of  the  torpe  o
in

301    long   and   30.1'
ed  thci t  when  seen

licved  to  be  a  one-man  sub.
the  wat,er  it  appeared  so  large  th:1+u  it  was  at   first  be-
rhe  o!`ficers  were  mystified  as  to  the  origin  of  the  tor-

pedo  attack  and  as  to  how  the  torpedo  could  be  approaching  at  right  angles  to  the
rfuipls  course  as  Ilin  Island  was  less  than  500  yards  in  that  direction.

At  1355j   30  Dec,   when  anchored  1500  yards   off  Blue  Beach,   lying`  on  a
northerly  heading,  a  plane  was  heard  approaching  from  the  West.     It  vras  a  full  moon-
light  night,   sea  smooth  and  visibility  good,  but  the  plane  was  not  sighted  until
a:``jproximately  5001   off  the   port  beam,   flying  at  50t   altitirdei     Firing  ~iJvas   irmediatclT
cc`innenced  with  4  -20  rm  guns,   both  30  guns  and  by  2  other  ship,s  lying  at  a.nchor  in
tTie   immediate  vicinity..     Plane  surervc3d  upward  and  astern,   passing  over  the  aft` 3°
gun  at  mast  height.     Plane  was  seen  to  be  hit  several  times  by  20  rm  shells-,   but  was
bi~jlieved  to  have  escaped.     As. plane  passed  astern,   what  -was  believed  to  bc  a  torpedo
3iJruck  on  the  port  qunr'tLJr  about  31   below  the?   vrater  line  but   did  not  explo.de..  . Track
of  the  approaching  torpedo  was  not  seen.    After  striking  ship,  torpedo  evidently  re-
vl3rscd  its   course  as  a   few  seconds  a;ftjr  the   jar  -vvas   felt  an  explosion  occurred
about  loot   off  t,he  port  qua_rtcr,   causing  a  smll  colunm  of  unter  aToout  151   high  which
3Iranatcd  green  smoke`  and  lights.     Hxplosion  shocik  the  entire   ship  but   caused  no
damge a
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